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Communication to the CounciI
ExpLanatory Note
IIn ApriL 1982', the Commission submitted a proposaI for a CounciI
Directive on the facititation of formatities and inspections in
respect of the carriage of goods between fvlember States. The European
ParLiament detivered its opinion on 1i January 19832. In the Light
of this op'inion, the Commission has decided to amend its proposaL,
as permitted by Article 149 of the EEC Treaty.
Detai Ls of the amendments
Articte 4
This addition expands on the provisions of the second paragraph of
ArticLe 4. The intention is that the Commission wiLI use the
information suppLied by the Member States in order to compi[e a
guide containing copies of the main nationaL inspectjon certificates
and transLations in the other officiaL languages. An adequate number
of guides wi Lt be sent to the filember States so that each iontroL
post can have a copy.
Articte 5
No comment.
ArticLe 6a
No comment.
ArticLe 9
rt is feared that the setting-up of mjxed committees at nat'ionaL and
IocaI LeveL m'ight create excessiveLy rigid and cumbersome structures.
The procedure now proposed, whereby one Member State can consuIt another
Member state on an optionaL basis with the commission arbitrating,
shouLd make it possibLe to achieve the desired resutt.
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Amendments to be made
ArticLe 1: Unchanged
Arti c Ie 2: Unchanged
Arti c Ie 3: Unchanged
Article 4: Add a third aLin6a worded as follows:
'rThe Commission shatt provide each Member State with officiat
transLations of atL such documents in the officiat Language(s)
of the Member State in question. Member States shail. ensure
that officiaIs at inspection posts have at their disposaL the
authentic nationaL inspection documents and transtations thereof,'.
Article 5: Amend paragraph 2 to read as folLows:
rrBi tateraL contacts between lttember states shatt be estabtished
or, where they atready exist, shaLI be strengthened, in order
to seek appropniate cooperation between the various inspection
departments on either side of common frontiers between
fvlember .Statesr'.
Add an Articte 6a, worded as fotlows:
"Member States shalL ensure that any payments due at frontier crossing-points
may be made with bank cheques such as Eurocheques or simi tar means of payment
or in the currency of another Member State where no exchange faciLities are
avaj LabLe at the frontier crossing-point in question".
Amend Artic[e 9 to read as fol[ows:
"A Member State may consult anothen Member State in order to seek sotutions
to problems arising in respect of inspections or formaL.ities wjthin the
meaning of this Directive. rf the probLems in question cannot be resoLved
by such consuttations, a Flember State may inform the Comrnission, and the
Latter shaLL make such recommendations as it considers necessary to resolve
these probtems,'.
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